
The newly elected captain was born at Cape May, N. J,,
on Dec. 9, 1878. He attended the schools of that city and in
the fall of 1897 entered the Bellefonte Academy. While there
he played guard and half on the team and did much to ad-
vance football at this school. In the fall of '99 he entered
the class of 1903 at State. The first year he played center
on Randolph's team and in the Princeton game showed the
star center, Booth, up. In 'OO he acceptably filled the posi-
tion of fullback and in.the Bucknell game. on the fake play
through tackle gained many yards for his team. The past
season he played the position of tackle in the Penn game
and afterwards was shifted to end, where in the Lehigh
game made his brilliant run of seventy-six yards for a touch-
clown.

We feel sure that State's team under the captaincy of
this all around player, will easily maintain the high notch
she has gained in football. In passing it might be said that
Cummings is the best 100 yard sprinter in the College and
was a member of last year's successful relay team.

—The following is the All-American Football Team for
1902 as picked by Walter Camp: ends—Campbell, Harvard,
Davis, Princeton; tackles—Cutts, Harvard, Bunker, West
Point; guards—Lee, Harvard, Warner, Cornell; center—
Holt, Yale; quarterback—Daly, West Point; halfs—Kernan,
Harvard, Weeks, Columbia; full, Graydon, Harvard. Dave
Cure, an old State man, was picked by both Camp and
Whitney as full on the second All-American.

—Charles Ruble, 'O3, has been elected to fill the position
of captain of the Varsity basket ball team for this year.
Under the captaincy of this all-around athlete we feel con-
fident our basket ball team will be as excellent as the ones
of yore.

—Mr. J. M. Nelson, 1903, has been elected to the


